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NORTON'S BULLETIN

December Magazines.
received nt Norton's:

Ladles' Home Journal,
Woman's Home Companion,

Woman's World,
Scrilmer, Bt. Nicholas,

Metropolitan, Leslie's Popular,
Pearson's, Argosy,

Wldo World, Young Lady's Journal.
ALL THE NEW BOOKS

nt cut prices.
ATLAS OP THE WOULD

florn 91, upward.
GLOBES from 25c. to 90.00.
HAP OP SOUTH APIVICA.

Price 25 cents.
25 and DO-cc- nt paper books

10 cents each.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

X: X
We Are Making
fln Exhibition....

O" HIQH'CLASS PLATINO-TYP- ES

THIS WEEK. YOU WILL
CERTAINLY FIND WHATYOUARE
LOOKINQ FOR IN THIS LINE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

London and New YorkKing TAILfiRH M iVllller Fine Merchant and La--
dies' . nllorlng.

435 SPRUCE STREET-'PHON- E

3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Entirely by Hand Return. d Sums
fclzo nnd bnpe ni Now.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308 Penn Avenue. A. .1). WARMAN

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Evening Hats Hair Ornaments.

Butterflies and Roses Hair-Dressi-

Evening CostumesIndepend-
ent Wnists Answers to Corre-- .

spondents.
Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.

New York, Nov. 24. Evening" hats
are large, Rmall or medium-size- d, and
considering that they are generally
taken off at theatres oxuense seems
to be entirely forgotten. No more
stylish combination exists than tulle
or chiffon and fur the crown of on
and the brim of the other. Many are

'works of art, especially where gathered
tucks of chiffon or moussellne-de-sol- e

cover the entire hat, except a hand of
chinchilla around the odpc of the brim
or a large black bird Is effectively
placed nmnnff pink chiffon tucks, wth
a black velvet bow nt the back. There
Is no limit to the employment of trans-
parent materials In millinery, but from
twenty to forty soft folds are laid
around the crown or form a brim in-
stead of being wound around the hat.

AN ELEGANT EVENING HAT
is of chinchilla with two white ostrich
tips aim white aigrette at the side, held
by a Rhinestone buckle. Another hat
has a soft, satin crown, brocaded in
raised velvet lowers, a chinchilla brim,
and a white lace scarf with knotted

(sllk fringe, looped at one side. A third
handsome hat has a gilt crown, with
pink chiffon folds extending ull around
and a large cluster of pink roses nt
one side. An unusually small hat has
three clusters of wide, pink mlrolr vel-
vet loojis, one at each side, and the
highest drawn through a large Rhine-
stone buckle nt the front. A little
crown of velvet folds runs to a point
at the back, where a . Russian sable
edge gives completion.

A PURPLE VELVET HAT
has a shirred brim, Hip edge left In
lutings, with a chinchilla crown, two
elegant ostilch feathers nt one side, n
silk-fring- lace knotting near the,
back and n Rhinestone bandeau under
the brim. Fluffy furs were never be-
fore as popular on huts, nnd that Is one
reason why so few evening hats are
small.
' TWO OR THREE OSTRICH TIPS
with or without a sprinkling of Rhine-ston- o

sparks, and a white aigrette, set
on an imitation shell hairpin, are soft
and pretty hair ornaments, and the
variety of fancy butterflies for this
purpose Is astonishing. No regard Is
paid to Nature, as a buterfly may Jiava
aB many pairs of wings as required.
A lovelv hair ornament Is a bunch of
pink rosebuds with a whlte'lace butter-il- y

perched among them. White or gilt
spangled net butterflies of all sizes are
seen, and tulle loops edged by plain,
narrow satin ribbon firmly wired, are
another pretty fancy. Rather smallroses combined with a white aigrette

A Good

Carving Set
and a

Plump Turkey
Are two very necessary
thirjgs for a Thanksgiving
dinner. Of the former we
carry a complete line at rea-

sonable prices. The latter
will be well taken care of in
one of our

Self-Basti-
ng Roasters,

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO,,

31 Lackawanna Avenue.

increase the variety, and Rhinestones
set on a slender stem sparkle among
any hair ornament with excellent ef-

fect. The apparent reason for the con-
tinuance of tho odious pompadour roll
is, that very little hair Is made to look
llko a great deal by being rolled over
large cushions, and false hair Is very
readily a3ed, In small puffs or twlits,
at the centre of tho structure, or two
curls aro sometimes worn at the back.

VERVT ELKQANT EVENING
DRESSES

nro of panne velvet, which Is but an-
other name for satin antlquo, a sqfter
and more reliable material than genu-
ine elvet, coming In large or small
bouquet patterns, Oriental dcslgur and
colorings, or in alternating plain and
figured stripes. A beautiful white
blonde lace dress lias a panne velvet
panel extending from the front breadth
nro 11 ml the skirt, appltqucd on the lnco
with a fancy edge and below that la
a second panel of hand-painte- d satin.
A deep lace rullle edges the skirt, and
a chiffon sash falls gracefully over the
back drapery. The lace corsage has a
low, round neck, with small panne vel-
vet puffs on short sleeves, and the
front Is a succession of narrow blue
velvet straps, each with n Rhine stona
buckle at the center. Price, $700.

ALMOST ALL HANDSOME MATE-
RIALS

are available for evening dresses.
"Fancy or brocaded silks, crepe de
Chines figured white or colored gauzes,
made over silk, these last being par-
ticularly beautiful. Independent waists
of white silk embroidered In colors, or
of mirror velvet with black lace In-

sertion and gulmpe to match, worn
with a velvet or luce skirt, make n very
handsome costume; nnd, descending
one grade, we come to crepon skirts
with fancy striped silk waists, or those
of plain silk trimmed with lace and
narrow fancy ribbon, usually with
gulmpe effects.

"Mary Hamilton:" For tho sum you
wish to expend nothing can give your
friend such pleasure as
some choice perfumery, and I would
suggest a box of Murray & Lanman'n
Florida Water, alwuys refreshing and
delightful, especially appropriate as a
Thanksgiving or Christmas gift.

"Kittle Travers:" Sleeves of even-
ing dresses are short, elbow length or
long, consequently gloves must "follow
suit." White suede is very popular,
as it Is in keeping with tho "pastel
shades" now such favorites In dress
fabrics.

"Bessie Hill:" Beaded bronze or
black patent leather slippers or Ox-

ford ties suit almost any ordinary
evening dress, and stool buckles al-
most ns large as those of Revolution-
ary days are admissible,

Fanny Field.

SEVERAL

They Were Appointed to Arrange for
the TJ. P. Banquet.

The executive committee In charge
of the banquet of the Alumni associa-
tion of the University of Pennsylvania
for Northeastern Pennsylvania, which
is to be held in this city on Dec. 27,
met yesterday afternoon in tho office
of the chairman, Dr. Lewis Frey.

A number of were
appointed from among the members
of the association and the detail work
of the arrangements will devolve on
them. These committees will meet
during the coming week and are ex-
pected to report within a week. The
following aie the committees ap-
pointed:

Entertainment Drs. Lcet, Wentz and
Kennedy, of this city.

Banquet Dr. W. E. Kellar, Dr. Went2
and Ezra II. Connell, of thl city.

Invitations Rev. F. S. Ballentlne and
Dr. Miles Gibbons, of this city, and Dr.
Fred Johnson, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Printing Georgo B. Davidson, Rev. F.
S. Ballentlne and Dr. Wultcr Fordham,
of this city.

Music Alfred Wooler and Dr. W. M.
Davlcs, of Scranton, and William Goeck-e- l,

of Wllkes-Barr-

.
DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

Daniel Dlnahee, of Taylor, Pell from
a Bridge Overy Keyser Creek.

After spending half last night and
the greater part of yesterday in Inves-
tigation. County Detective Leyston Is
convinceu mat tne death of Daniel
Dlnahee, or Donahoe, as he is com-
monly called, hos no eupplclon of foul
play attaching to it. His neck was
broken by falling from a bridge, while
under the influence of drink, or such,
at least. Is the detective's conclusion.

Dlnahee fell from a, bridge crossing
the Keyser creek at a height of about
five feet. In facing about to return he
lost Ills balance, and (11 thn .larlmnua
staggered backwards over tho edge of
the bildge, which has no guard rail or
other protection. Ho landed on his
back, nnd when Coroner Roberts made
a post mortem examination yesterday
morning it was found that his neck
was broken and tho five top vertabrao
dislocated.

MUST PAY PER CAPITA TAX.

Decision In Junior Order of United
American Mechanics Matter.

In tho issue between the national
council of the Junior Order United
American MJechanlcu und the state
council of Pennsylvania, wherein the
latter refused to pay per capita tax
to the national organization, the su-
premo Judiciary of tho order Thursday
rendered an opinion sustaining the na-
tional council, and in the event of tho
refusal of the state councils hereafter
to pay the tax, ordered their expul-
sion.

The trouble arose from a decision
made by the state council In this city
In September last, when it refused to
pay the national per capita 'tax of 15
cents, claiming that the state council
could be maintained at a 0 cents per
capita rate.

MAITCH FATALLY INJURED.

He Had Been Employed in Mines
Only Two Days.

Frank Mnltch, a laborer In tho Dolph
mines at Peckvllle, whllo at work yes-
terday afternoon was struck by a largo
piece of coal, which fell from tho roof.
It broke his leg and severely Injured
him Internally.

While being taken to the cars at
Peckvllle en route to tho Lackawanna
hospital the man died from his Injuries.
He had only worked In the mines two
days. Ho was a married man and
boarded on Church street In Jessup.

The Winter Term,
of the JerviB-Hardenber- School of
Music and Art begins this week.

Course of study In all departments
arranged on broad lines according to
modern progressive Ideas,

Faculty: MISS HARDENnERGH,
MISS WORTHINGTON,
PERLEE V. JKRVIS,
ALFRED WOOLER.

Carter Building, Adams avenue and
Linden itreot,

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo,

CANDIDATES FOR

SEATS IN COUNCIL

TERMS OP A NUMBER, OF MEM-BEPv- S

EXPIRE IN SPRING.

Of the Eleven-Selectme-
n from tho Odd

Numbered Wards Who Will Reach
tho End of Their Terms In April,
All but Colonel George Sanderson
Will Seek a Nino of
the Ten Retiring Commoners Will
Also Ask to Bo Sent Back Candi-

dates Who Will Oppose Them.

Of the eleven selectmen from the
odd numbered wards and ton common-
ers from the oven numbered wards
whose terms expire next April, all but
one in euch branch are avowed es

for nt th.-- February
election and only one of these two has
stated that ho will not run agi'n.

This one is Colonel George Sanderson,
of tho Thirteenth ward, tho Nestor
of the upper branch and a legislator
whom the city can 111 nfford to sparo
from Its council halls." Piomlnent citi-
zens with large propertS' interests who
placed much reliance on Colonel San-
derson and fqlt a from
his very presence in the council cham-
ber are already discussing the possi-
bility of persuading him to reconsider
his determination. Andrew B. Lid-ston- e,

of Dickinson rtvoruo, nnd A. B.
Slevlus are spoken of as candidates for
the republican nomination.

Commoner Monaghan, bf tho Twelfth
ward, is the member.
Ho feels he has had glory enough In
defeating Morgan Sweeney and serv-
ing one term among the city fathers.
Daniel Galvln is mentioned as his suc-
cessor.

THE FIRST WARD.
Selectman Finley Ross, of tho First

ward, has served two terms and Is dis-
posed to make it three. As yet no op-
position to his has devel-
oped.

James Kearney will try to succeed
himself In tho Third ward, but will
have active opposition.

Richard H. Williams, president, and
Hon. John E. voche, the Democratic
leader of the upper branch, are finish-
ing their third and second terms, re-
spectively, as city fathers, but both
are willing to take on the cares of the
office for another term and things point
toward their constituents making this
demand on them.

George Carson, John Lewis and John
Marshall have been discussed ns op-
ponents of Mr. Williams. Mr. Carson
nnd Mr. Marshall have both assured
him, however, that they are candidates
only on condition that he does not sock
a They are, therefore, out
of the field.

Councilman M. F. Gll-ro- y

has announced himself as n can-
didate for select council from the Sev-
enth.

C. E. Chittenden, who Is rounding out
his twelfth year In the councils, four
years as a commoner nnd eight as a
member of the upper house, will seek

His only opponent so far
mentioned Is Peter Hnan, superinten-
dent of The Tribune's press room. No
Democrat has as yet come out for th3
place.

J. J. Schneider, who was chosen one
year ago to fill the unexpired term of
Edward Robinson, deceased, seeks re-
election and so far has heard of no
opposition from either side.
LIVELY TIMES IN FIFTEENTH.
The Fifteenth ward promises to de-

velop its usual hot fight. Horatio T.
Fellows, who Is serving his, second
teim, wants another four years, but
to secure a must overcome
Druggist D. M. Jones and
Councilman Joseph Oliver, who let a

to the lower branch go by
the board last year to get In trim for
the select council next year. John
Wagner, jr., who has unsuccessfully
tried for both common and select
council from this banner Republican
ward, will also be a candidate.

J. A. Lansing will probably have no
opposition from the Seventeenth ward.
It is one of the strongest Republican
wards of the city and a nomination Is
equivalent to an election.

Edwin Frable, the Democratic mem-
ber of tho select from the Nineteenth
wnrd will seek a renomlnatlon nnd
will be opposed by Thomas Gllboy.
Gearhart Bresser Is a candidate for the
Republican nomination.

In the Twenty-firs- t ward, John J.
McAndrews, who was elected ns an
Independent, will in all probability
seek a renomlnatlon and election nt
the hands of the Democrats of the
ward. Henry Jlfklns has announced
himself as a candidate for the Republi-
can nomination.

In the common council the terms of a
number of the most prominent mem-
bers expire. They will make a deter-
mined effort to return.

Morris V. Morris is a candidate to
succeed himself In tho Second ward
and the other candidates for the Re-
publican nomination are Simon James
and James Powell, Thus far tho Dem-
ocratic aspirants have been a little shy
about coming forward.

THE FOURTH WARD.
In the Fourth ward, W. V. Griffith,

the present elllcient member, nnd Wil-
liam Parry will contest for tho Repub-
lican nomination.

P. F. Calpln is ngaln a candidate
for the Republican nomination In tho
Sixth waru. Up to date there Is no Re-
publican candidate. The Eighth ward
Republicans have already renominated
F. W. Zlzleman, and Thomas Roche

Olive Oil
Fresh importation, new crop,

absolutely pure, 75c quart S8.50
per dozen.

Finest French Olive Oil, ab-
solutely pure, 05c, S0.75 per doz,
82.25 per gallon.

Nut Meats, (new) 30c per box.
Nut Marmalade, 30c per box.
Stuffed Prunes and Dates, 25c

per box.
Finest New English Walnuts,

15c.
Fancy Mince Meat, 71b palls,

75c.
Plum Pudding, 23c. Ask for

N. P. F. brand.
Florida Oranges, 35c per doz.
Sugar Peas, $1.60 per dozen.
Maine Corn, 10c, 31.00 dozen.
Ruy Coursen's "Best Coffee"

35c per lb, 31bs for 00c.
Best goods for least money.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lncknwnmiu Ave.

and Thomas Ullgallon aro seeking ths
Democratic nomination.

John Nngcll wants to succeed him-
self In tho Tenth ward, and up to date
he Is tho only one whoso name has
been mentioned. The same condition
prevails In the Fourteenth wnrd,
where C. E. Wenzel wnnts to bo his
own successor. Edward J. Coleman
will ask the Democrats of the Six-

teenth ward to renominate him and
Joseph Dnnner will be a candidate for
the Republican nomination.

T. F. Morris, member from the Eigh-
teenth, nnd John Moran will struggle
for the democratic nomination In that
ward. Edward Williams will seek the
Republican nomination. M. J. Cuolck
will try to succeed himself from thu
Twentieth ward. Ho Is a Democrat.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Alderman A. C. Bailey, the veteran
magistrate of the Thirteenth ward, will
bo n candidate for In Feb-
ruary.

Alderman Moses, of the Fifteenth
ward, will go before tho Republican
voters of that ward as a candidate for
a

This evening the Republican candi-
dates for nominations In the Fifth
ward will meet In Henno's hotel, on
North Main avenue, to decide upon a
time for a caucus.

SUPPER AT SECOND CHURCH.

The Ladies Who Assisted In the Serv-Inj- j.

A bountiful turkey supper was served
last night at the Second Presbyterian
church by a committee of ladles un-
der the direction of Mrs. E. M. Tewks-berr- y.

There was n large attendance.
The following assisted in Bervlng:

Mrs. E. M. Tewkcsberry, Mrs. Fred
Hand, Mrs. F. D. Brewster, Mrs. A.
II. Shoplnnd. Mrs. H. II. Holllster,
Mrs. H. M. Holgate. Mrs. T. J. Foster,
Mrs. W. W. Berry, Mrs. O. B. Partridge,
Mrs. II. Osthaus, Mrs. II. E. Payne,
Mrs. W. II. Gearhart, Mrs. M. H. Mat-
thews, Mrs. Luclnda Marvlne, Mrs. F.
II. Stiles, Mrs. E. Blnckall, Mrs. J. D.
Runyon, Mrs. C. H. Chandler. Mrs. R.
M. Strntton, Mrs. J. T. Beard. Mrs.
C. H. Decker, Mrs. George Blrdsall,
Mrs. W. Wilcox, Mrs. It. C. Barker,
Mrs. J. J. Alexander, Mrs. W. P. Con-
nell, Mrs. M. A. Snover, Mrs. J. Fitch,
Mrs. John Simpson, Mrs. F. T. Pratt,
Mrs. Jesse Kami, Mrs. II. M. TJoles,
Mrs. O. F. Barnard, Mrs. K. Stlllwell,
Mrs. W. B. Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. Charles
M. Reed, Miss Sarah A. Carter, Mrs.
McComh,Mrs. James P. Dickson, Mrs.
Frnnch Leach, Mrs. Albert II. Welles,
Mrs. Coleman, Mrs. Ernest Tallman,
Miss Rosllla Fritz, Mrs. T. D. Mackin-
tosh.

DID NOT POISON HER CHILD.

Bessie Keennn's Daughter Died from
Natural Causes.

Yesterday morning Coroner Roberts
went to Wlnton and Investigated the
causes of the death of Bessie Keemn's
little daughter. The storv was told by
Mrs. Slater Cairns, of Wlnton, that
tho child had been poisoned by its
mother.

This proved to be false. About six
months ngo the girl became the moth-
er of the child and arcus-e- Mr. Calms'
son of being Its father. Tne young
man left tho town and returned a few
days nsn, and It was then stated that
he Is mnrried to another woman. Bes-
sie Keenan had him arrested last
Wednesday and he was given a hear-
ing and tliPn lodged In the rounty Jail,
Mrs Calms came to town nnd Informed
Coroner Roberts that the child was
dead, nnd said she could bring two
witnesses who would testify that laud-nnu- m

had been given the baby by Its
mother.

Yesterday the coroner investigated
the case and found out that thr1 death
waB due to meningitis produfed by an
attack of whooping cough, tho latter
sickness being very pievalent among
the children In the district. Them wers
no traces of poisoning.

TOOK TOO MUCH MORPHINE.

Harry E. Worell Had a Narrow Es-

cape from Death.
Harry E. Worell, a clgarmaker, who

boards In the 500 block of Lackawanna
avenue, was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital yesterday, suffering from ai.
overdose of morphine.

About 12 o'clock yesterday he entered
tho drug store of Barber & TownsenJ,
at Snruco street and Frnnklln avenue.
He was in a crazed condition, nnd the
Lackawanna hospital ambulance was
summoned and Worell was taken to
that institution. When he reached tho
hospital he was unconscious, but by
resorting to heroic measures he gradu-
ally came to his sense.

It Is suposed thnt Worell Is In the
habit of taking morphine, but on this
occasion by mistake took too large a
lose. Eight or nine grains were taken
by him.

Worell Is a man of about thirty-nin- e

and a widower with one daughter. Ho
will probably recover in a few days.

RADICK'S FRIGHTFUL INJURIES.

The Victim of n Fall of Roof in
Mount Pleasant Mine.

John Radicle, a miner at the Mount
Pleasant mines, while at work yester-
day morning was terribly injured by a
fall of roof. Ho was taken to the Lack-
awanna hospital where It was ascer-
tained that he was suffering from con-

cussion of tho brain, a broken back, nnd
a fracture of tho nose. His face was
also bndlv cut.

When brought In he was In convul-
sions nnd continued In that state for
some time. He Is a Russian nnd a
slnglo man. His recovery Is not ex-
pected.

m

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Wjiranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cuic our cough or cold. Wo alsoguarantee .1 bottle to prove satis-
factory 01 monev refunded:

J. O. Bi up & finn, Dunmorc.
G. W. Davis, Providence
W. D Davis Providence.
Itennlmnu & Co.. Avoca.
W. II Manners, Mooslc.
F. A. Kane, Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Uowley,23t Wyoming ave.

Rich or Poor
We ave you money and treat you both

nllke. Being IMPORTERS. COFFEE
ROASTKRS and BETAll.EHS; Having
over 22J Stores in tho United States en-
ables us to glvo more value and Better
Quality for your money than any other
store.
Elgin Creamery Butter 25c. lb
Special Mocha and Java 00c. "

No Thanksgiving tahlo completo with-
out our goods.

The Great Atlantic and
k Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 732. Prompt delivery.

PELOZI CAPTURED

IN FAR OFF ITALTr

IS UNDER ARREST AWAITING
EXTRADITION PAPERS.

Alleged Murderer of Antonio Splnello

Is Located Through' tho Efforts of

County Detective Leyshon and Will
Bo Brought Hero to Answer for
First Degree Murder Taken Into
Custody as He Was Disembarking
at Naples Intel esting Account of
the Incidents.

Word was received In this city yes-

terday that Angclto Pclozl, who Is
by the county authorities to be

the murderer of Antonio Splnello, lit
Mooslc.Jiad been taken prisoner as he
was disembarking from the steamer
Kaiser Wllhelm II at Naples, Italy, on
Thursday.

Splnello, It will be remembered, was
shot about 7 o'clock on the evening of
Oct. 29 last, on tho road leading from
Mooslc to Old Forge.

The murdered man had boarded
with Pel07l nnd it Is cenerally be-
lieved thn' be became enamored with
tho In" r's wife, thus causing Telloso
to be oino Jealous.

Tho shooting was witnessed by James
Pnssero, nnother boarder, who was
walking nlong the road with the other
two men. He says that the two men
quarreled and that Polozl fired five
shots at Splnello, two of them taking
effect.

Tho murderer then ran down' the
road and disappeared nnd all efforts
to locate him proved fruitless. It was
finally learned that he had embarked
for Italy and tho authorities at Naples
were notified to detain him.

CA.N BE DROUGHT BACK.
There is no question but that the

fugitive can and will be brought back
to this country for trial. County De-

tective Leyshon satisfied himself on
this point at the outset of the case,
when he received a strong Intimation
that Pelozl would try to get to Italy.

The treaty between this country and
Italy prescribes that If the accused
has been naturalized here he can be
extradited; otherwise he Is to bo tried
there, as was the case In the accom-
plices of "Red Nose Mike." Pelozl was
naturalized In tho Lacknwanna county
courts In 1S04. The extradition papers
are being prepared and will bo pre-
sented to the governor for transmis-
sion to the secretary of state at once.

In all probability County Detective
Leyshon, who is personally ncqualnted
with the accused murdered through
his connection with the Merolo case,
will go to Italy to Identify him nnd
bring him back.

An Italian detective whom Mr.'Ley-sho- n

had assisting him In the case
brought Information that corroborated
a tip the county detective received that
Pelozl would go to Italy, where he
believed he would be safe, and whence
his friends in Old Forge believed he
could not be extradited.

The county detective went to Hobo-ke- n

at once and posted the detectives
there to watch tho out-goin- g Steam-
ships for the fugitive. '

WATCHED THE GANGPLANK.
On the Saturday following the mur-

der, when a big liner was to leave for
Italian ports, Mr. Leyshon, with three
detectives and three officers assigned
him by the chief of tho Hoboken de-

tective force, watched the gang plank
while 900 Italians weie embarking.
Each of the officers had a photograph
of Pelozl, as did also the company's
ticket ijgcnt at the wharf. Several
men resembling Pelozl were spotted,
but they proved to be some one else.

When County Detective Leyshon
was leaving the wharf ho accidentally
encountered Lawrence Semenzo, an
Old Forge police officer, who had of-

fered to help the county detective find
Pelozl. Mr. Leyshon was somewhat
dubious ns to Semenzo's sincerity and
thought to test him. He was asked
what brought him there, where he had
been nnd whither he was going. Ho
said at first he came down Thursday,
but later admitted he arrived on
Thursday. He, of course, said he was
In pursuit of Pelozl.

Semenzo was shadowed and the re-
ports brought to Mr. Leyshon proved,
as he suspected, that Semenzo was
playing him false, and that Instead of
being In pursuit of Pelozl ho was lay-
ing himself open to. suspicion, that
his false statements nnd known friend-
liness with the accused murderer
would give rise to.

Being confirmed In the belief that
Pelozl wasln the neighborhood of New
York and thnt ho would go abroad an
nn Italian boat, the county detective
made the rounds of the steamboat com-
panies conducting tilps to Italy and
posted them to watch for the .fugitive,
generously distributing photographs
and printed descriptions.

THOUGHT IT WAS POLOZL
On Nov. 11, Just ns the Kaiser Wll-

helm II had passed down the bay the
ticket agent at tho wharf, happening
to meet Deteotlvo Louis S. Welnthal,
who was permanently assigned on the
case to help Mr. Leyshon, Informed
him thnt ho had stamped a ticket of a
man named Pelozl, who. It now oc-

curred to him, answered the descrip-
tion of the Italian whom ho had been
Inquiring about.

Detective Welnthal was much fhag-lin- ed

that his prey had escaped
through such thoughtlessness, but, as
Pelozl was located and his description
known nnd unvarlable, ho was content.

County Detective Leyshon, upon
being informed of tho facts by District
Attorney John R. Jones, made requisi-
tion through tho state department for
his detention upon the arrival of the
ship at Naples, where It wes yesterday
duo to make Its first stop.

Yesterday afternoon County Detec- -

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
...Hand

"The Legal"
most profitable
The active
quickly learns
pliability gives

HAND
Our Legal

feet. Box
lighter and
and lace.
Your size in

chank
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

tlvo Leyshon received the following
cablegram by tho Western Union:

Rome, 4.0S p. m., Nov. 21, IS90.
County Detective I.eynhon,

Scranton, Pa.
Peloso nrrcntcd Naples. Send Instruc-

tions. (Signed)
Decaslro, II, S. Consul General.

County Detective Leyshon nt onco
set nbnut securing tho pecessary pa-

pers and will today cable tho consul
general to have the prisoner held pend-
ing their arrival.

The inquest In tho death of Splnello
will take plnce this afternoon nt 3

o'clock at Dougherty's hotel, Rondham.

The Scranton Bedding Co.
thoroughly renovate vour house after
any contagious sickness. See their adv.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

FInst wines and cigars it Land's,
820 Spruce street

Smoke the Pocono Cc. cigar.

SOLE AGENCY

Successor to Uronson & fall man.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Oracle Underwear.
Lowest Prices.

Noted Palmist.
rOURTH WEEK.

Martini's fourth suc-
cessful week. Readsil? your life from birth to
old age. To him a
hand is as a printed
rage Advice in bus-
iness changes, sick-
ness, accidents, law
suits, losses, love,
marriage, etc. Satis-
faction guaranteed.
Readings 50c and Si.

-- f 209 ttaslilniStoj. v .

Hours q to 8 3D p m.

TI13 DeLery lnoandasent Gas Burner

NO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY
NO EXPLOSION.

uHAS. V, SjUTT, 119 Franklin Ave.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive durtng this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
326 DIX COURT. REAR CITY HALL.)

" "

I Men's Shirts
No better selected

stock has ever graced
the counters of auy
store in the laud.

Fine percale shirts
in all the new aud
leading styles designs,
including the "PaNs
Dress" aud "Liou
Braud."

HAND & PAYNE

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

rwvvw wwr TTrr
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Sewed Welts...

LEGAL SHOES.
as it is callsd at $3.00, is a

object lesson in shoemaking.
woman who stands or walks much,

the comfort and wear which its
and which comes of

SEWED WELTS.
comes in styles for all normal

Calf with dull tops, and others in
dressier styles of Vicl Kid button

All in common sense shapes.
stock.

& Spsncer, sr,'?31
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Tho qunllty of tho oils uied In mixing
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will mako paint of great
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-fa- co

enn be covered and tho coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcao prices will show that good oils
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LacknwannaBROS,, Avenue.

Tha Weight of Your Underwear

has much to do with your comfort. Our
stock of medium and icavy weight, is
complete.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlnz.

Jermyn

Only Ten Dollars

This Pine Double Barrel Vs
Ilrccch Loading Shot Gun, only a fc
more left, buy now.

FBLTON'S XSISflfi

Get iu Hue boys aud bring
your cash to

Conrad's
He can give you the best

GLOVE values in town.

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowla,

Sprlngeis, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa- y,

Maurlco River and Blue Point Oys-

ters; Ever thins tho market affords la
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly wltH
best eoods at rcnsonablo prices.

PSERGFS MARKET
iio.ii2.iihm:nn avenue.

YOU ARE STANDINQ ON
THE BRINKOF HAPPINESS

173 Will

Lead You Across
And this is how we'll fur-

nish a house complete:

ONR PARLOR OUTTIT-Includl- nR

cery artltlo needed In a par.
lor; also CarptU and Ccft
Curtains P3U

ONK DINING ROOM OUTFIT-In-eludi- ng

eveiy artlclo needed In a
dlnlnt; room; also Car- - C-i-

pets and Curtnlns .... '"
ONfi nnDROOM OUTFIT-nno- h

tileco made of oak and Including
eery aitUio needed In a bed-100-

also Carpets and
Curtnlns P0

f ONi: 11F.DP.OOM OUTFIT-Rcd-st- ead

of Iron, balance of oak.and
f Including every artlclo i.ecded In

a bcdioom; nUo Mut- - f,1ft
ting, Rug and Curtains. vou

ONI1 K1TCJHJN Ol'TFIT-Inelud-- lug

everything needed In a klteh-h- i,

ns well ns stove and R9e:
Linoleum T-6-

Home Complete, $173
ff For Cash, or on Credit at

a slight advance.

4- - v ii ii i nn

Wyoming ftn


